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LABOR WANTED 
AT- 

Goldsboro, N. C. 
COLORED ONLY 

$4.00 Per Day : 

Transportation Paid 
For Information see 

H. D. STRICKLAND, • 

Dunn, N. C. 
I Snipes’ y- 

WHAT 1920 WILL BRING 

The business man, farmer and merchant of to- 
day must read a reliable, progressive and indepeud- 
ent newspaper, and keep up with the happenings of 
his day ni order to be successful. 

The year 1920 will bring the Presidential elec- 
tion in which every one is interested and the dis- 
criminating reader wants both sides of every ques- 
tion. The Greensboro Daily News ia “Now leading 
them all in North Carolina for the reason that it 
supplies this demand. 

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS 
is well equipped to handle the news completely and 
quickly. This newspaper is served not only by the 
full Associated Press service, but maintains an ex- 
tra private leased wire from Washington to Greens- 
boro. 

Among the special features of the Daily News 
service are the David Lawrence articles, the C. W. 
Gilbert articles, (exclusive rights for the state cov- 

ering both), die Washington service of Theodore 
Tiller, special Raleigh service and many Sunday features, including a colored comic section. 

Sen d$3.50 for a six month’s subscription, daily 
and Sunday or 49 c— J-3--1—;-1 

ELECTRICAL 

Don't Sell Your Cotton 
On a Faffing Market 

Store it in 
v 

GENERAL UTILITY COMPANY’S GOVERN- 

MENT BONDED WAREHOUSE 

B. O. TOWNSEND 

Government Licensed Grader 

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 
—-F*-.; i 

i MACHINERY HEADQUARTERS j 

I BOILERS GAS ENGINES LATHES 
* engines wood saws shapers I SAW MILLS COBH MILLS %DR0LLPB188EB | PLANERS PUMPS FORGES 

on ROW OM MACHINERY , | 
BrIUnr, PrB*f*> ShROfan, hniPwldim, 
»■!>■! MMr rn4 Gini* Equipment. 

HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY 
__ •»* MRcfctaerjr WILMINGTON. H. C. NEW BERN, N. C. 

>—Rum.IN.Ml 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE 

North Carolina. Harriott County, In 
tha Superior Court 

Anno Caldwell rm.B R. Caldwell 
Tha dafondnnt, above named, will 

taka notice that an action entitled 
ne above has bean commenced in 
the Superior Court of Harnett county 
by the plaintiff for the purpoie of 
moriny treat the defendant n de- 
cree of aheohite divorce; and the 
wold defendant will further taka no- 
tice that ha io required to appear 
at tha term of Superior Court of 
Harnett County to be held on the 
Eleventh Monday after the flnt Mon- 
day tn March, 1*20, It bring tha 17th 
day of May, 1920, at IbeCourthouae 
ia Mid county, in Lillingtaa, N. C„ 
uod enewer or demur to the com- 
plaint in thin action, or the plaintiff 
•91 apply to the Court for the relief demanded In aald complaint 

Thin the ltth day of January, 
1920. 

a. a. McDonald 
CUrk Superior Court. 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 
Having qualified a« executor of 

the Hit Will aad Testament, of Far- 
qubard Smith, doeoaaed, late of Har- 
nett County. Thie ia to notify all 
penons haring claims again* mid 
•Mata to preamt them to me for 
payment on or before January, 29th 
1921, or thU notice will be plead in bur of their recovery. All per- 
•oai Indebted to aald estate will 
pleoae make Immediate payment. 

Thh the 29th day of January, 1910. 
FARQUHARD SMITH JR. 

Executor. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Department •( State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

To All to Whom Tbeae PretonU Hat 
Com—Greeting: 

WHEREAS. It appear* to mr ■(. 
iifhetion. by duly authenticated ree. 
ord of the proceeding* for the eel 
antary diaeolatlon thereof by the an 
aniraoua consent of all the atockhold 

depoafUd tn my oil**, that th< 
Aaglar Mercantile Company, a cor 
poratioa .of thia State, wboae prinei pal office ia tituated in the town ol 
Angiar. Coonty of Barnett, State ol 
North Carolina, (J. A. Hockaday be 
teg the agent therein end la chare* 
thereof, apoa whom proceaa may n 
•erred), haa complied with the re 
quirementa of Chapter 21, Revieal el 
1*«», entitled “Corporation*,” pm Umlaary to the laauing of tbia Certi 
fleet* of Diieohntiaa: 

NOW. THEREFORE. I, J. Bryar Ori*«, ternary of State of On 
■Btol# of North Carolina, do horobi 

thn* the *aid corporation did 
on tea Sth day of February, 1930 
Btefa my office a duly executed ant 
•UmUd eeaaant In writing to th< 
“•“™°» rt mid corporation, exe 

By aB the atocfcbolder* thereof 
coneeaa and the record « 

•foreeaid are sow or 
4f prmrkted b5 

of State 

Profsaionaf Cards 
* B. F. YOUNG JAMBS BEST 

YOUNG A BEST 
* Attorney* at tew 

Office Sad floor of Find Nation- * 
_ 

al Bank Bldg. 
, Premp* attention gteea to all 
* PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
**** + *•••••• 

* DR. s. H^mzuiAM 
* Offlea orar Drag Stora * Dab, N. C. * ORca baon: 8A0 to 1:00 

* JUU p. WILSON 
* ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Dow. N. C. 
* Offlea orar Plaiakman Broe* 
* Stora fomarly acenpiad by R. 

I* Godwin. Praetiea to all 
* Court*. Prompt Attontlon 
* to aU Baainaa 

* JOHN A JERNICAN 
! DENTIST 

SS-SS-ST Pint National Baak * BoOdtag 
Pboaa No. B1 

* E. C. WRIT 
* ATTORNEY AT LAW 
* Ottaa; tad Saar lat Natlaaai 
J B<dSJ?1n3I<? 

Fiaopt and Pmaaal Attea- 
tton gtraa all Boataaaa 

* CaSatotaM Mada acSp#a«alt^ 

; DR. PAUL A. STEWART 
* Paaith raw*IM taT Baak * Bldg., Duaa, N. a 

* T. R. DARDEN 
* Vatarinary Ptyakiaa, Bargaaa 

Bad Daattat. 
* PHONES. Day, SB, Night MO 
* 

# 
WJNN. N. C 

* J. C. award. (| Tina.nl 
* CLIFFORD * TOWNSEND 
* 

i* # • • *i. 
• 

mbm b*»a to baaaan f atm rttUaaa, 
tltiiwn! ML._y« oaaaat lat 

mel Compar- 
er* it- Federation 
er Sweet oX tb.' 

by his at* »qd 
suspended fcte-did 

mad.- Socials:- 

conference of tht 
[-ration an mdicalwm, Mr Comp 
■aid theft if the speeded aseem 

blymen were guilty of treason or er 
dition they should be convicted in 
the courts and then would hr la- 

lagiaiature. In this 
he agreed with 
without the dot- 

the crowing of a 

"I count- myself fortunate to 
have given to my countrymen the 
f undaman tafldaUsclre of Socialian 
and Sociai» doctrine." he con- 
tinued, "buT'Americans were too 
busy to heed this warning.” 

Mr. Oomners accused large cor 

po ratio ns of hindering Americanisa- 
tion of aliens by subsidising foreign 
language newspapers to opnoee the 
American Federation of Labor, and 
said Conceals had failed properly to 
cope with reconstruction problems 
GREEN COTTON STAPLE 

A9IIEVEO IN GEORGIA 

I Ga., Claims Te 
la the Dream Of 

I Agr-i salt wrists. 

Dalton, Gfc—C. T. O’Briant, a 
farmer residing in the Pleasant 
Grove district of this county, claims 
to have produced cotton, the staple 
of which is n pronounced green, thus 
.M.l^l.. sL. .L.1. _ 1__La 

by agriculturists and scientists. 
The samp)* of this “vlrdescant 

cotton” tigf baaotifal green color 
and of vegy ftaa texture and fiber. 
rreaebUnm lamb's wool 

Mr. O’Aaat ha* experimented for 
yean la kfc effort to produce a cot- 
ton plant bearbig a colored fiber aad 
haa annotated hia intention of pro- 
ducing a ft# mop of hia now staple 
the coming year. 

Chit. f—ilnctlftMM. 

In a recent book Frederick S. Lee 
haa once more exhibited what is 
known about the working of the hu- 
man machlna aad the little use that 
ia m«d« of that knowlodeg*. W* 
know perfectly well how to eradi- 
cate malaria aad yellow fever, yet 
these diseases still claim many vic- 
tims. We know that we could pre- 
vent half of ell the deaths that occur 
every year, and yet they at* not pre- 
vented. Thirty percent of the blind 
people would ate if only a few drops 
of an antiseptic solution had been 
put lata their eyes at birth; but this 
very simple precaution is not yet in 
Kunaml uee._TV* reasons lie In the 
fact that there ■ no offsets** pro- 
gram for the*-— 
kind la heahl* 

-» fee tiau 
when every school medietas will 
devote the greatest part of it* activt 
tie* to Social medicine. By enlarg- 
ing it* aim and broadening Hi 
method, by dropping- Ha academic 
and profession*] aloofness, medicine 
will become tha center of cosamua- 
ity service.—Dr. Hane Send, Lee 
tursr Industrial and Social Medicine 
Univenlty of Brussels. 

Why We Prefer Deg*. 
Friday we felt sorry for all ani- 

mals out hi the sleet and snow and 
rain. A eat came along and we in- 
vited her In te get warm aad have 
a coxy tha* before the fire. After 
she had got warm *fc* went In tha 
back office to look thing* over, aad 
in her exploit she pied a whole galley of the mailing Net giving the com- 
positor and the rest of u» trouble 
enough to last a week. Not that 
Tabby oared tbs least bit 

Dog* are different If old Jack, 
the Advocate nucst, had caused us 
so much unrest be would have 
seaaod something wrong and shewn 
ua plainly enough that he was serry. Good old Jack! he baa been with ua 
for y«ars, most of the tha* Her* un- 
der tbs table where we writ*. He 
understands eur moods and some, 
times w* think h* rued* our 
thought*. Hi* sense of protection i* 
ever present We sometlmee wonder 
about tt, usd hope, when Jack boa 
lived eat Me life, that tha “horn*- 
Lhintr” mlitgk kU* kla A~_*;_ 

hi* ktndllneoe, and hie unit af gnard- 
jnntoip, will Had It* reward la a 
higher realm, where don an not Joat 
plain ordinary doga—tf oodaon Con li- 
ly (Kansas) Advocate. 

Little River Record. 
It 1* jg»U now and thaa to tab# 

Inventory of oonolves to aae which 
•tty wo an moving. The M(notes of 
the Little River Baptitt Aasociatlon 
f*f lh« year 1*04 gave the member 
■hi* of oar churches as follows: 

i»*4 mi 
Anpar.. 71 to* 
Antioch.294 m 
Awraaboro. 44. 38 
Ba»Jltt Grove .11 ut 

BalV# Creek 102 444 
Chalyhoatt Sprioga ... 144 282 
Costa__ 172 

SS?-*" 0***.::: ‘fi » 

!S S! 
M 101 

tear” '..:::: 8 ,8 
NajU’a Croak-.... 014 172 

If N Rowioe ...... ...... ... 44 
g>l?!r,y>. i* *"•» »•»« .I... 74 

Total- .TUf 11747 
This shows that our gala for AC. 

toon years, 1*17. or • little mark than 144 par mat, doubling ear 
nmmbirtolpin Stoka yuenT* 

The oat reaoR of ‘umliiallin sad 
emigre Ue* daring 1014 wuo an in- 

aa^giia''- 
Frank A. Vsmtorllp dselarus toot 

dm leader af toe word In haatoaea. 

SUPREME COUNCIL WILL 
REPLY TO WILSON NOTE 

I-ondon.—The Supreme Conned 
wae encaged Monday in completing 

Of lu reply to the letter of 
IsOfc.'oufit VV ilsus conctroiar the 
Ad-'ah'c situation. 

It i» atated authoritatively that fo.-vcHt of the allied reply pahllehed 
'» Prance ahould he taken with re. 
aonrc. It a Lae wea atated that the 
repert from France that Provident Wilson announced that the United 
States would hold aloof from Euro- 
pean affaire unleae the United States 
ss?*■014 of tbc Adriatic qnestioa wni too wn> 
■«ur 

The council will Anally decide on 
if reply to PraMd.nt \Puton £ 
morrow and it will be Immediately 

Washington The 
u cabling to the United Stefa gov- 
ernment the report* on ite delibon- Itione or decisions in which it con- sidcra the United Slats* la tale rafted 

War Plant* Make Aaamaalem. 

Washington, D. C.—Manta built ny the Government during the war to produce nitrogen are being con- verted for the manufacture of am- monium sulphate end ether normal product* so that they cun be retain- ed for use |n time of necessity, the 

War Department announces. Their 
output of ammonimum aulphatr anti 
th« like will meet atpriculiural anil 
commercial demands. 

!.e**KM on office# in New York'i 
(••lanriitl oimrid are being renewed 
.u invr«>s«»o* of from 10U to 200 pel 
rent. 

■ 
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BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SAVE THE LEA' HER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 

PASTES AND UQUIDS r'xBMa T3-vi^«t>?,Lr ^ 

rwi F. f. DAUIY COKTOKATiONi LTD., s 

! ! 

FREE 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

< I 
I I 

< » 

< ► 
> 

With every Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tire you buy 
during February 1 will give absolutely free a Pennsylvania 
ton-tested tube of like size. 

I 
« 

I • 

With each fabric tire goes a regular ton-tested tube. 
■ > 

» 

With each cord tire goes an extra heavy cord type 
tube. 

only during February and is solely 
outsold fn«fas aml ailfSK IM 1 

l of prospective customers. This offer in no way 
affects the mileage guarantee on these tires and is your op- 
portunity to end your tire troubles for a long time to come. 

Equip your car now with the best tires you ever rode on. 
< > 

< > 

I E. V. GAINEY, Dunn, N. C. 

---—---—--r f 'TirTTiiMii 

I 
The Font Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and 

demountable rims with 3J^-inch tires all around, for every day in the 
F® h** 00 equal aa a family car. Just as popular on the farm as it 
ia in the city. In fact, it fit* the family demands in every vocation of 
life. Large, roomy seals, finely upholstered, piste glass windows make 
It an open car in pleasant weather, while in rainy and inclement 
weedier it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain-proof. It is 
ideal for aodal functions, the theatre, or parties; carrying the children 
to school, or for touring. It is not only comfortable, but really cosy, and above all, economical in operation and || maintenance, and has all the Ford merits of 
strength and durability. We solicit your order 
for one. Come in aqd see it 

J. W. THORNTON 
Ford Service Station I 1 

Dunn, N. C. 
_^ I 


